
9806 Wilderness Lane 
Laurel, MD 20723
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$582,500 3 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 2 Levels | 2 Garage | 2,321 Sq Ft

About This House
Not only does this Alcott model home have a gorgeous exterior, but it has an amazing interior to match! The large

kitchen has pendant lighting and a granite breakfast bar, perfect for entertaining. The dining room, complete with

wood flooring, opens to the family room and is flooded with natural light. Several large windows surround the family

room and dining room. You'll love lounging by the fireplace in the spacious family room on with weekends, reading

books or watching movies. Upstairs, you'll find a spacious loft to match the family room, large enough for a massive

couch or an office space! The master suite has a gorgeous tray ceiling. Two secondary bedrooms are also situated

on the second floor. The lower level creates the perfect game room, complete with tv area and personal gym. Call

today for more information!About This Community
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